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desire to continue tlie right of pre-emption^, as sliowmg that a 
pre-existing custom existed. "We do not so iaterprefc these words. 
The proper translation, we think, is currency, or practice, of the 
right of pre-emption and custom as to remarriage.” W q are 
unable to distinguish the language of the wajib'ul-arz in this 
case from fchat in the earlier case decided by us aud must dismiss 
this appeal. We accordingly dismiss it, but without costs as no 
one appears to represent the respondent.

A'ppeal dismissed.
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Before Sir John Stanley, KnigTit, Chief Jttaiice, Mr. Justice Richards and 
Mr, Justice Tudhcdl,

ABTHUR FIjOWBRS (P e tit io n e e )  c, MINNIE FLOWERS (E espon eeh t)  
k-m THOMAS JOHN MOORE (C o -e e s p o o te n t) /

A d  No. I V  o f  1869 {Indian JLiwrae Aai), section ^—Divorce— Jurisdiaticn—
“ Heside.̂ ^

Held  tliat a mere t'emporary sojourn in a place, there being no intention of 
Ecmaining tlnore, will not amount to residence in that place wittin tie  meaning 
of section S of the Indian Divorce Act, 1869, so as to give jurisdiction under the 
Act to the court within the local limits of whose Jurisdiction such place la 
situated.

T h is  was a petition for dissolution of marriag-e. The peti
tioner and thej co-respon.dent had at one time been stationed 
together at Meerut, and, being both free-masons, were on terms 
of the greatest intimacy. Subsequently the petitioner was trans
ferred to Hyderabad (Scindej, the co-respondent remaining in , 
Meerut. Whilst the petitioner was stationed at Hyderabad he 
had occasion to pay a short visib to Meerut. The petitioner 
took his wife with him, and they stayed with the co-respondent. 
On this occasion the petitioner accidentally found a letter which 
led him to believe that the respondent bad committed adultery 
with the co-reBpondent. The petition was filed in the court of 
the District Judge of Meerut, who beard the case and granted 
the petiiioner a decree for dissolution of marriage. The decree 
then came up to the High Court for confirmation. The rest of 
the facts o f the ease are stated in the judgement.
• "Mr. ui. for the petitioner.

* Matrimonial Befereuee No. 5 of 1809.
2?
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1910 Stanley, C. J.; R ichards and T ube all  J J .~ Tliis matter 
comes before us on Bi reforeiice by the learned Disbiiet Judge of 
Meerut for confirmatiou of the decree passed by him for disso
lution of the marriage of the petitioner, Arthur Flowers, and 
his wife Minnie Flowers, in consequence of jier adultery with 
the co-respondent, Thomas John Moore. The petitioner is a 
Battery Quarter-Master Sergeant. He and the respondent were 
married in the year 1898 in the Church of St. Nicholas at 
Plumstead in Kent. Since their marriage they lived together 
as man and wife in seyeral places, and appear, until the co
respondent came on the scene, to have lived happily. In 1906 
the petitioner and the respondent came to Meerut, where the 
petitioner was stationed with his battery, and there the petitioner 
met the oo-refipondent Thomas John Moore, who was also 
stationed there with his regiment, the 17th Lancers, They 
became intimate friends, and in consequence an opportunity was 
given to the co-respondent of making advances to the respon
dent, which unhappily resulted, as established before the learned 
District JudgB) in adulterous connection. The learned Judge 
has found that the adultery is proved and has given the parties 
a divorce.

We are not satisfied upon the evidence that the learned 
District Judge of Meerut had any j\irisdiction. whatsoever 
to grant a decree for divorce, in view of the fact that the 
petitioner and bis -wife did not last reside at Meerat. Their 
'last residence together was at Hyderabad, Soindo, outside the 
jurisdiction of the District Judge of Meerut. This appears 
from the judgment. In  it we find the following p a s s a g e <

“ The petitioner was transferred with his battery to Hyder
abad (Seincle) at the beginning of this year (i.e., 1906). He 
was unable to take the respondent with him at first, but she 
soon came to] him there. He had to return to Meerut in 
April last on business which was partly connected with a 
meeting of a lodge of ffee-masons. The respondent wished 
to accompany him. Hyderabad (Scinde) not being a very 
pleasant place, he acceded to her request and brought feer 
with him. They stayed with the co-respondent in Ms quar
ters.”  It is clear from this that the last residence of the
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petitioner with his wife was at HyderaHad iii Scinde. The i 9io 
temporary sojourn for a day or two in Meerut dfd not consti- "̂arthdb" 
tute residence. The petitioner merely paid a flying visit to 
Meerut for a temporary purpose and not w i t h  any iatention J M i h o t b  

of remaining. Mere casual residence in a place for a tem
porary purpo'ie with, no intention of remaining is not “  dwel
ling and where a party has a fixed residence out of the 
jurisdiction, an occasional yisit wifchin the jurisdiction will 
not suffice to confer jurisdiction by reason of residence. Now 
the jurisdiction of the court depends upon the residence or 
last residence of the petitioner and his wife. In section 3 of 
the Act a definition is given of the term High Court/^ which 
is empowered by the Act to grant divorce^ and at the end of the 
first clause of the section we find the following:— In the case of 
any petition under this Act  ̂High Court ’ is that one of the 
aforesaid Courts within the l(fcal limits o f whose ordinary 
appellate jurisdiction, or of whose jurisdiction under this Act, 
the husband and wife reside or lasfc resided together,”  and in 
clause (B) of that section “  District C o u r t i s  defined as 
meaning, in the case of any petition under fchig Act, the 
Court of the District Judge within the local limits of whose 
ordinary jurisdiction, or of whose jurisdiction under this Act, 
the husband and wife reside or last resided together,”  The 
learned counsel for the petitioner has been unable to show' 
us that the last residence of the petitioner and his wife was 
at Meerut or within the jurisdiction of the District Judge of 
Meerut. This being so, it appears to us that the learned 
District Judge had not jurisdiction to grant a divorce. We 
may point out here that. in all cases of this kind a District 
Judge ought to inquire into and set out in his judgment the facts 
relied on as giving jurisdiction to the court to pronounce a decree 
for dissolution of marriage ; see Durand v. Durand (1). In 
the case of Wmgrove v. Wingrove (the same page of 14 W. E.) 
it was pointed out that in a suit for dissolution of marriage where 
at the time of the presentation of the petition the respondent 
does not reade within the jurisdiction of the court, the jurisdic
tion of the Judge and the right of the petitioner to present a

(1) (1870) U  W. B„ 416,
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1010 petition to him must rest on the facfi that the parties last resided 
together within his jarlsdiction. The learned District Judge 
may ia this case have been labouring under the misapprehension 
that the petitioner and his wife last resided ab Meerut because of 
the temporary visit which they paid to this city. But it is 
clear that that temporary visit did not Gonstitute residence 
within the meaning of the Act. In view of the fact that the 
learned District Judge had not jurisdiction to entertain the 
petition, we have no jurisdiction to confirm the decree which has 
been passed. It  is unnecessary for us to consider the merits of the 
case. We abstain from expressing any opinion upon the facts set 
forth in the petition or upon the evidence in support of the petition.

Hyderabad in Scinde is not within the jurisdiction of this 
Court. It  Ŷas in Hyderabad, Scinde, that the petitioner and 
respondent appear to have last resided together, and this Court' 
has no authority to confirm the decree.

We, therefoTGj decline to confirm it. We set it aside and 
dismiss the petitioner’s petition. Under the circumstances we 
say nothing as to costs.

Reference rejected̂

1910 
January 16.

APPELLATE OlVIL.

JBefore Sir John Stanley, 07nefJt{sHce, and M f, JusUeo Karamai
fftisain.

KASHI K U N B I AND AHOTHER (Pr.AISWB’E’S) ®. SU M EB  K U N B I ahd anothbb

(Dbeendahts).®
Aai JTo. I l l  o f  1S77 [Indian ^egislratijn Apt), teaiions 17,49— Uegistfation— 
Compfomue, not emiodied in the decree, oonfaining a e.ontTfiaet fo r  jife-emjpUon, 

Tlio parhieg to a suit filed a compromise, -wliioli, ixi aclditiou to sefcliinig fortli 
the rights of tlio parties aa to the property in suit, went on to provide that if 
either party sold his sharo of tho property, tho other party should havo a right 
to pre-empt. The decroo based on this compromiso was siiont aa to the right of 
pre-emption. JTdcl that the compromiso roquirod registration, and, not being 
registered, could not be used to suppori; a suit for pro-omption.

T h e  facts o f  this case w ere as follow s ;—
The plaintiffs and the defendant vendor had certain disputes 

as to the shares each inherited from their common ancestor,
* Second Appeal No. C40of It'09 from a dccrce of B . H. AshworJh, Pistriot 

Ju3ge o f  Benares,;dated the 1st of May 1909, confiriniiig a decree ofH iraL^l 
Singh, Munsif of Benares, dfited tto g6th of February 100^,


